Senator
Patty Murray

www.murray.senate.gov/public
Twitter: @PattyMurray

Key Staff
Mindi Linquist
Chief of Staff
mindi_linquist@murray.senate.gov

Beth Burke
D.C. Scheduler
beth_burke@murray.senate.gov
Appointment Scheduling:
schedule@murray.senate.gov

Shawn Bills
State Director
shawn_bills@murray.senate.gov

Bree Raybourn
State Scheduler
bree_raybourn@murray.senate.gov
State Appointment Scheduling:
stateschedule@murray.senate.gov

Washington D.C. Office
154 Russell SOB
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2621 (phone)
(202) 224-0238 (fax)

Spokane Office
10 North Post Street
Suite 600
Spokane, WA 99201
(509) 624-9515 (phone)

Seattle Office
2988 Jackson Federal Bldg
915 – 2nd Avenue
Seattle, WA 98174
(206) 553-5545 (phone)
(866) 481-9186 (toll free)

Committee Assignments
Appropriations; Budget;
Health, Education, Labor & Pensions (Ranking);
Veterans' Affairs; Democratic Leadership, Conference Secretary

HELP Committee Staff
Evan Schatz
Democratic Staff Director
evan_schatz@help.senate.gov

Nick Bath
Health Team Staff Director
nick_bath@help.senate.gov

Colin Goldfinch
Senior Health Policy Advisor
colin_goldfinch@help.senate.gov

Laurel Sakai
Senior Health Policy Advisor
laurel_sakai@help.senate.gov

Madeleine Pannell
Senior Health Policy Advisor
madeleine_pannell@help.senate.gov

Andi Fristedt
Senior Health Policy Advisor
andi_fristedt@help.senate.gov

Osremen Okolo
Health Care Aid
osremen_okolo@help.senate.gov

Carly Reich
Counsel to the Committee Democrats
carly_reich@help.senate.gov

Washington State Congressional Directory (2020)
Senator
Maria Cantwell

https://www.cantwell.senate.gov/
Twitter: @SenatorCantwell

Washington D.C. Office
511 Hart SOB
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-3441 (phone)
(202) 228-0514 (fax)

Spokane Office
920 W. Riverside Ave, Suite 697
Spokane, WA 99201
(509) 353-2507 (phone)

Seattle Office
915 Second Avenue Suite 3206
Seattle, WA 98174
(206) 220-6400 (phone)

Committee Assignments
Commerce, Science and Transportation (Ranking);
Energy and Natural Resources;
Finance; Indian Affairs; Small Business and Entrepreneurship

Key Staff
Jami Burgess
Chief of Staff
jami_burgess@cantwell.senate.gov

Rosemary Gutierrez
Legislative Director
rosemary_gutierrez@cantwell.senate.gov

Sheila Dwyer
D.C. Scheduler
scheduling@cantwell.senate.gov

Anna Conroy
Health Care Legislative Assistant
anna_conroy@cantwell.senate.gov

For constituent services, please contact the Senator’s local office in your area:
www.cantwell.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/office-locations

Tommy Bauer
State Director
tommy_bauer@cantwell.senate.gov
Representative
Suzan DelBene
1st Congressional District

http://delbene.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepDelBene

Key Staff

Aaron Schmidt
Chief of Staff
aaron.schmidt@mail.house.gov

Kyle Hill
Legislative & Healthcare Director
kyle.hill@mail.house.gov

Eddie Reilingh
Legislative Correspondent
eddie.reilingh@mail.house.gov

MaryKate McTague
D.C. Scheduler
marykate.mctague@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://delbene.house.gov/contact/meeting-request.htm

Molly Keenan
District Director
molly.keenan@mail.house.gov

Washington D.C. Office
2330 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C.  20515
(202) 225-6311 (phone)
(202) 226-1606 (fax)

District Office
22121 – 17th Avenue SE
Building E, Suite 220
Bothell, WA  98021
(425) 485-0085 (phone)

Committee Assignments
Budget; Ways and Means; Agriculture;

Key Staff

Aaron Schmidt
Chief of Staff
aaron.schmidt@mail.house.gov

Kyle Hill
Legislative & Healthcare Director
kyle.hill@mail.house.gov

Eddie Reilingh
Legislative Correspondent
eddie.reilingh@mail.house.gov

MaryKate McTague
D.C. Scheduler
marykate.mctague@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://delbene.house.gov/contact/meeting-request.htm

Molly Keenan
District Director
molly.keenan@mail.house.gov

Committee Assignments
Budget; Ways and Means; Agriculture;

Appointment Scheduling:
https://delbene.house.gov/contact/meeting-request.htm
Representative
Rick Larsen
2nd Congressional District

http://larsen.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepRickLarsen

Washington D.C. Office
2113 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2605 (phone)
(202) 225-4420 (fax)

District Office
2930 Wetmore Avenue
Suite 9-F
Everett, WA 98201
(425) 252-3188 (phone)
(800) 562-1385 (toll free)

Committee Assignments
Armed Services;
Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff
Terra Sabag
Chief of Staff
terra.sabag@mail.house.gov

Johnathan Golden
Legislative Director
johnathan.golden@mail.house.gov

Katy Nazaretova
Health Care Legislative Assistant
katy.nazaretova@mail.house.gov

Lauren Gros
D.C. Scheduler
lauren.gros@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://larsen.house.gov/contact-rik/request-meeting

Adam LeMieux
District Director
adam.lemieux@mail.house.gov
Representative
Jaime Herrera Beutler
3rd Congressional District

http://herrerabeutler.house.gov/
Twitter: @HerreraBeutler

Washington D.C. Office
2352 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-3536 (phone)
(202) 225-3478 (fax)

District Office
750 Anderson Street
Suite B
Vancouver, WA 98661
(360) 695-6292 (phone)
(360) 695-6197 (fax)

Committee Assignments
Appropriations; Congressional Caucus for Women’s Issues

Key Staff
Casey Bowman
Chief of Staff
casey.bowman@mail.house.gov

Jordan Evich
Deputy Chief of Staff
jordan.evich@mail.house.gov

Rachel Nepomuceno
D.C. Scheduler
rachel.nepomuceno@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://herrerabeutler.house.gov/contact/meetingrequest.htm

Rachel Thompson
Health Care Legislative Assistant
Rachel.thompson@mail.house.gov

Pam Peiper
District Director
pam.peiper@mail.house.gov
Representative
Dan Newhouse
4th Congressional District

https://newhouse.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepNewhouse

Washington D.C. Office
1414 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5816 (phone)
(202) 225-3251 (fax)

District Office
402 E Yakima Ave
Suite 445
Yakima, WA 98901
(509) 452-3243

Committee Assignments
Rules; Appropriations

Key Staff
Carrie Meadows
Chief of Staff
carrie.meadows@mail.house.gov

Sean O'Brien
Legislative Director
sean.obrien@mail.house.gov

Aaron Larson
Health Care Legislative Assistant
aaron.larson@mail.house.gov

Chelsea Caulfield
D.C. Scheduler
ccaulfield@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://newhouse.house.gov/contact/request-appearance

Jamie Daniels
District Director
jamie.daniels@mail.house.gov
Representative
Cathy McMorris Rodgers
5th Congressional District

http://mcmorris.house.gov/
Twitter: @cathymcmorris

Washington D.C. Office
1035 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2006 (phone)
(202) 225-3392 (fax)

District Office
10 North Post Street
Suite 625
Spokane, WA 99201
(509) 353-2374 (phone)

Committee Assignment
Energy and Commerce

Key Staff

Nate Hodson
Chief of Staff
nate.hodson@mail.house.gov

Michael Taggart
Legislative Director
michael.taggart@mail.house.gov

Kristin Flukey
Legislative Counsel / Health
kristin.flukey@mail.house.gov

Emily King
D.C. Scheduler
emily.king@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:

Traci Couture
District Director
traci.couture@mail.house.gov
Representative Derek Kilmer
6th Congressional District

http://kilmer.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepDerekKilmer

Washington D.C. Office
1410 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5916 (phone)
(202) 226-3575 (fax)

Tacoma District Office
950 Pacific Avenue
Suite 1230
Tacoma, WA 98402
253-272-3515 (phone)

Bremerton District Office
345 - 6th Street, Suite 500
Bremerton, WA 98337
(360) 373-9725 (phone)

Committee Assignments
Appropriations

Key Staff
Rachel Kelly
Chief of Staff
rachel.kelly@mail.house.gov

Katie Allen
Legislative Director
katie.allen@mail.house.gov

Leah Cairns
Health Legislative Assistant
leah.cairns@mail.house.gov

Tory Scordato
D.C. Scheduler
tory.scordato@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://kilmer.house.gov/contact/request-a-meeting

Andrea Roper
District Director
andrea.roper@mail.house.gov
Representative Pramila Jayapal
7th Congressional District

https://jayapal.house.gov
Twitter: @Reppramilajayapal

Representative Kim Schrier
8th Congressional District

http://schrier.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepKimSchrier

Washington D.C. Office
1510 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-3106 (phone)
(202) 225-6197 (fax)

District Office
1904 3rd Avenue
Suite 510
Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 674-0040

Committee Assignments
Budget (Vice Ranking);
Judiciary, Subcommittees:
Immigration and Border
Security; Courts, Intellectual
Property and the Internet

Key Staff
Gautam Raghavan
Chief of Staff
gautam.raghavan@mail.house.gov

Lindsay Owens
Deputy Chief of Staff, Legislative
Director
lindsay.owens@mail.house.gov

Danielle Fulfs
Health Care Legislative Assistant
danielle.fulfs@mail.house.gov

Emily Cummins
D.C. Scheduler
danielle.fulfs@mail.house.gov

Rachel Berkson
District Director
rachel.berkson@mail.house.gov

Lavanya Madhusudan
lavanya.madhusudan@mail.house.gov

Washington D.C. Office
1123 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-7761 (phone)
(202) 225-4282 (fax)

District Office
1445 NW Mall Street
Suite 4
Issaquah, WA 98027
(425) 657-1001 (phone)

Committee Assignment
Education and Labor,
subcommittees: Civil Rights
and Human Services, Early
Childhood, Elementary and
Secondary Education

Key Staff
Erin O’Quinn
Chief of Staff
erin.o’quinn@mail.house.gov

Alicia Bissonnette
Health Legislative Correspondent
alicia.bissonnette@mail.house.gov

Maria Leininger
District Director
maria.leininger@mail.house.gov

Shanley Miller
D.C. Scheduler
shanley.miller@mail.house.gov
Representative
Adam Smith
9th Congressional District

https://adamsmith.house.gov/
Twitter: @rep_adam_smith

Representative
Denny Heck
10th Congressional District

http://dennyheck.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepDennyHeck